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President Taft
Has Faith

In a Proper Revision of the
Tariff.

The president has all along advocated
free iron ore, and the House bill makes
it free. The Finance Committee made
tlh? duty 25 cents a ton, and it was sup-po-i-

that, of course, the Democrats
would join with the progrennive Repub-
lican to defeat the committee's amend-
ment, but, on the contrary, a majority in
vf the minority voted for the duty of 2!

cer.lj, and from their expressions would
have urged an even higher duty had
they been in control of the situation.

la the case of lumber it was generally
supposed that the Democrats would
utand with progressive Republicans and
support the amendment offered by

a member of the
Committee, who sought to make

lumber free. Instead, a majority of the in
Df mooraU voted against the McCumber

: amendment and will doubtless support
the Finance Committee amendment
putting on a duty of $1.50 a thousand
feel and would maintain the Dingley of
duty of $2 were they able to control the
situation. is

Stuator Bacon who is outspoken in
his advocacy of "tarilf, for revenue
jaahi," has proposed a greatly increased
doty on long staple cotton and will
doubtless command the support of a in

fajority of the Democrats when the
proposition is reached. In the case of
the sugar schedules several Democrats
oU! to maintain the Dutch color star-an- d

against decreasing the diffei-tia- l.

Senator McKmery apoke anain-j- pt

any reduction of the duties.
When the agricultural schedules were

r?ar hed most of the progressive Repub-
licans voted for increased duties on

products, and it is confidently
v.ipeeted that Democrats and progres-jat- e

Republicans alike will endeavor to
retain the duty on hides and even to
rwt it as high as in the Dingley law.

In a word, it has become obvious that
were the organization in the Senate

er tnrown, the majority, composed
f Democrats for the most part with a

few .progressive Republicans, would
plaj ducks and drakes with the tariff
foils that they would maintain or even
iwneaso the duties on those products of
certain Eastern States mercilessly.

In the estimation of the president,
thfy would make a thoroughly incon-

sistent tariff bill, which the House would
re fuse absolutely to accept, and the re-n- )t

would be a session prolonged
throughout the summer and an ultimate
result which would satisfy no one.

tin h. nth.r hnnil IVnai.lnnt Toff l.
Iwvrs that in dealing with a well organ - ;

izai and resjmnsible majority he can
jK.n'Sfnt arguments wniCIl Will prevail
when the tariff bill reaches the confer- -

u?t stage nnd that-a- nd this is
'.ant such concessions as he secures

through the Senate con forces, both
and as a result of the influence

cf" f.he House, will be through the pow-.'jv- if

the Aldrich organization accepted
ljp ihe Senate. Were the organization
rUa control of the Senate, there
vrarld in his estimation be no assurance
tijlfiis work with the conferees would
wa' anything as a coalition of Demo-Tf- t

and a few Republicans would pro-luii't- y

prove nnable or unwilling to up-tui- te

the conferees.
.V-i- only have tho Democrats proven

ftvt insincerity of their ndvocacy of tar-
iff revision downward, but they have
.vlbbited their usual inability to stand

t.H;ther and their customary willing-i-
to subordinate everything to petty

pnllttral advantage, to devote their en-r- r
s to disrupting the Republicans and

irjwing temporary political glory rather
tkkn to promoting what they deem a
vrptt revision-o- no that would be
rw.aeficial to the country at large.
ilkbe Democrat.
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A National
Apple Show.

To be Held in Spokane this
Winter.

Spokane, Wash., June 2. -- Official
announcement is made by P.en H. P.ice,
secretary and manager of the National
apple show, of which L. W. Hill of St.
Paul, head of the Great Northern Rail-
way Co., ii president, that the second
competitive exposition will lake place

the Spokane armory, Dec. C to 11,
when $35,000 ir. prizes will be disbursed
among grower.. It is announced uLo
that there will be several tracts of
land., gold and silver trophy cups and
special medals. The competitions arc
open to the world. The first prize of
$1000 in gold with it the title of "apple
king." now held by Michael Horan of
Chelan county, Washington, who was
awarded the premier honors last year

the carload class. No entry fees
will ba charged for any exhibit and no
charges will be made for space, wheth-
er the exhibit contains one or more
carloi'dsor i3 composed of a single plate

fruit. There wiil be SJ.OJy square
feet of floor spacer and if more room

required several temporary structures
will be constructed.

Mrs. John D. McKride of South Oma-
ha, made a short visit with her sister

the city this week.

Smoke "Acorn" cigars. They are
made from the best quality of tobacco,
and are free smokers.

Raymond Travis, of the Omaha
National Bank, snent Decoration Day
with his parents in this city.

A railway car was burglarized at
Louisville last night was the report re-

port received here this morning.

Mrs. Levi Rusterholtz of Murray, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fleming.at
the hospital in Omaha this week.

C. S. Graves, editor and nublisher of
the Union Ledger, is in the city at-

tending the Clarence murder trial.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OP THE

BANK OF MURD0GK
OF MURDOCH. NEBRASKA.

CHARTER NO. 678
'Incorporated.)

In the State of Nebraska, at the close
of business, May 22, 1109.

RESOURCES.

overdraft. WUml nd un. ecur.-- 1.2a 42

EnnKinuhmMo furniture nd nxmn-a..- . 3.000 00

Current cxicn.-.- ur.d iaxo imid WZAVi
Due from national, state nnd private

banks and lunUiTs 13.0" I ft!

Cash 4.901 117 1".'X6 00

Total .$10a,3l-0C-

LIAEIMTIES.
Capital stock raid in $10,000 00

Surplus fund tifO 00

Undivided profits 13.183 38

Individ uul depo.MU uLj.t't to
check 27.5G7 21

Time certificate of deposit 57,121 8.S

Ciwshier's check, outstanding Wl 19 &.5S3 C8

Total $!(M.3iW 0!
Statu or Nkiiraska l

County of t'a.i t

I, J. L. Got'hry. a.n't cannier of the alwve named
bank, do hereby swear that tho above statement
is correct and tru. copy of the report made to the
State Rankin Hoard.

Attest J L. OoF.tlRY.

F. Wolf, Dire. tor. Asi't. Cashier.
II. A. Tooi. Director,

Subsctil 1 an 1 sw rn to before me thU 1st day
rf June. 11W9.

meal P. 9. Chink, Notary Public.
My coinmbsicn t piroi July 20, 1JIL
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Mr. ar.d Mrj. G. K. Wed iefi Mor

day for Canada.

Much work hui Le;--- do:!3 on warn
9treet the pat.t week.

Rav Beaver r.pent Sunday in P! tti- -

mouth with his parents.
D. J. Vanskoyoc, of Lincoln, visited

his mother over Sunday.

Chai. Carter Mae Baker were!
Omaha visitors Monday.

Henry All visited relatives in Green-

wood Thursday and Friday.

Co!. Bate3, of Plattsmouth. was in

town Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Jno. Rurnea were n
Omaha Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Masters was in Springfield
Friday visiting Mrs. F. Holtz.

H. J. Hasemeir. of Linti.l:'.. came
Sunday to uttcrid Decoration exercisas.

Mr. Geo. Delezene and Mrs. Bron- -

son were umaha passensrers yesterday,
Edwin Drake, of Omaha. was a euejt

of M. fs. Drake ar.d family over Sun- -

day.

About three hundred soldiers camped
in town Friday night erroute to Fort
Omaha.

Several carloads of ground limestone
has been put on the street and a heavy
roller used.

Emmons Lirhey of Plattsr.iouth, was
looking after l.usiness interacts in tovsn
over Sunday.

Professor Victor D&P.olt On "a.
was a gue.it of F. H. Nichols and fami- -

ly over Sunday.

Mrs. E. Keil of F'lattsmouth. was a
guest of her si.-te- r, Mrs C. M. Sey-be- rt

over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Finch of Bethary.spent
Sunday arnorg the member:? of the
Christian church.

August Pautseh and Mr3. H. A.

Sch'erfert are entertaining three broth-

ers from Wisconsin.

The Fourth of July celebration will
be held in Hagen's grove, r.orth of the
Burlington tracks.

Mrs. H. E. Brown a-- d sm, of Scotts
Bluff, were the 'guests of Dr. H. E.

Wortman Thursduv.
r r. , rj- -

Eager were passengers to Plattsmouth
to serve on the jury.

The Manley ball team defeated
Springfield on the home grounds Sun-

day. Score 11 and C.

Chas. Gerloch of Manley, passed
through Louisville Monday morning

to Plattsmouth.

Donald Eller, who underwent an op- -

eration at St. Joseph's hovpital in
Omaha, is doing nicely.

Dorothy Frater left Wednesday for
David City to attend commencement
exercises of her cousin.

Mrs. NoraBronson came up from Ce-

dar Creek Tuesday evening from a visit
with Mrs. Gu3t Salsberg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tod I and daughter,
Alice, of Union, were guests of Henry
Ah! and family over Sunday.

diamond Saturday.

their
work colors.

Dewee3e, tory
visiting Ward and family this

and shaking hands with old
friends.

Two hundred soldiers
matched through town early Tuesday
morning to Ashland from Fort
Crook.

Cutts'of Lincoln,
j Ralph Jamison of Mo., were
guests of Geo. Frater family over
Sunday.

met a painful acci
dent Thursday while wading in the

LITTLE

See U3 for sale bills.
I.owr.ey's fine candies at Gering's.
Fine at store. Gering
Co.

Take on your -G- ering

Co.

Gering Co. can your prescrip-
tion the way.

latest wall paper to
choose from at Gering's. ;

Take a you on your va-

cation. For sale at Gering's.

D. L. Amick daughter are

creek. He dipped i!i a j ce of glass
catting Lis ioot very badlv.

Tli . Lyjitville !,ae ball club played
the i'l.ttt.-r.;ot;t- h team in Plattbii.outh
&! i. lay. The game scared fouf to
three in favor of 1 .0:.:-villt- -.

ne baccalaureate sermon delivered
,y Rev. J. M. Jor.e was splendid and

enjoyed by a fail l;ou-:j- . The advice to
c.ass was an inspiraue:; icr ai.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. M. N. Drok'j will join
the hri;!er'3 party June ;", for I.ouis-vili- e,

Kentucky, to the conven-

tion and vi.-i-t various historical point?.
?i!i.-- Marian Maxfield came down

i.inc. ir. Friday to attend theCom-jthl- i
exercises Alumni ban- -

,uet. Shewr.3 a guest of Mrs. M. .

Tritsch.
The ampithc-ate-r i.'. the base ball

park has beer, completed with seating
capacity for three hundred people. Sev-

eral good ga:r.es have been booked for
this sea:-on- .

Mr. Chas. Carter, cf Louisville, and
Miss May Baker, of New London. Ind.,
were united in marriage by Rev. J. M.

Jones at the M. E. Parsonage Tuesday
evening at

Miss Mirth Al'.oway entertained a
number of her girl friends at her home
Tuesday evening. Light refreshments
were served and ail declared Miss Mirth

entertainer.
C. H. Ilennirg :::. acccptec' a posi-tio- u

with John V.?:'. at Cedar Creek,
B clerk and expects to move his
hold goods sonr,. Jno. F. Ilennincrs, of!
Oklahoma, wiii his residence in
Gospel Hill.

The Free Methodist people will hold

Holiness convention at their church,
beginning June 10 and closing June M.

win ie r.e.ii tnree times eacn
day. Or. the la.it day they will rodedi-cat- e

the church to the improve-

ments made since the cyclone of last
year. Dishop B. P.. Jones of Illinois,
wiil conduct the services.

Iisv. Geo. M. Jone delivered the
Memorial address at the Methodist

Sunday mom :g at eleven
o'clock. At two p. m. the fraternal
orders and old veterans marched from
the I. O. O. F. hall to the cemetery
where Dr. A. D. Finch delivered an
address. The choirs sang and twelve
flower girls strew the graves with
mar.y tlowers.

The Louisville High Alumni
gava a banquet at the A. O. U. W.
Hall Saturday evening. The room was
beautifully decorated in the Alumni

Refreshments were served by
the class and a social time was
enjoyed by all, plenty of class
yea- - out or town memoers pres-- I

ent were. Clara Ellis, of Crete,

The Masher-Lampma- n Business Col-- j Sec'y., Chas. J. Pankonin.
lege ball team wid play Louisville club Last Fri,lay niffht the .9 clas3 of
on the home

the LouUville im hed thep
Sada Rivitt and Miller left Commencement exercises at the Chris-Saturda- y

evening for homes after tian church. The stage and room was
a successful year's in our high beautifully decorated in class

Cort Tongeman delivered the
Jesse Livingston of Neb., i for the class. His Bubject was
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To3 of Union' Mr. and Mrs. D. J
Var.skoyoc and Marian Maxfield of Lin-

coln.

The Fourth of Ju'.y will be celebrated
in Louisville on the Crd owing to the
fact that the Fourth comc3 on Sunday.
Hagens' grove has been selected for
the celebration and much interest is
being manifested by the citizens. The
following committees were appointed
at the meeting Wednesday evening,
grourds, M. L. Williams, JamesStand-er- ,

Ernest Pautsch. Concessions, Jno.
Waldron, H. M. Swartz, C. J. Pankon-in- .

JFinance, W. F. Diers, C. A. Rick-

ey, Geo. Frater. Speaking and music,
Dr. E. G. Lewis, L. J. Mayfield, F. II.
Nichols. Fire works, B. G. Hoover.
Pres., James Stroder.V. Pres's. W, D.
Hill, S. Bend; Henry Inhelder, Cedar
Creek; Chas. Gerlock, Manley, Harry
Mur.dell, Meadow; and .W. H. David--

son. Snrinirfield. Treas.. W. F. Diers.

"Get the Habit." His delivery was
crood and his Dresentation of the theme
was excellent from first to last. Miss
Dulcie Frater gave the class Valedic-

tory. Her subject was "Class Pro-

phecy." Her voice was good and her
manner pleasing and the way in which
she handled her subject showed very
studious qualities. Each member of
tho class did well. Their subjects
demonstrated a studious class. The
music was much appreciated by all.
After a short talk to the class Dr. L.
F. Polk presented the diplomas.

visiting relatives and friends in Coun)
cil BlulTs, la.

Miss Mabel Davis of Weeping Water,
visited friends in the city this week.

Hon. Wm, DelesDernierof Elmwood,
was in the city on legal business Tues-

day.

Attorney A. S. Timlan of Omaha,
was in the city yesterday looking after
legal business.

Miss Nettie Hawkworth of the city
schools, left yesterday for her home at
Burlington, la.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, of Mur-

ray, were in the city Tuesday looking
after business.

rr
Spring Styles

Per Cent

entering
season

the retail shoe business in Omaha.
we started believed it possible to give
the public the best shoes, all styles, at

182.50. We prepared than ever
SDl'llltr to VOI1 Wllflt YOU WJlNT JIT Jl

"

LTCat SaVlllIT for VOUVSPlf.
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Ladies' Oxfords that retail everywhere at
5.00 and all leathers, styles and

lasts, at Alexander s

for

SAMPLE

Open Until
0:30 P. I,!.

REPAIR IN

j --r C "TUT
IN 6W XJ. Oo IXL.

'
Time Card.

The complete schedule of trains pas-

sing through and stopping in the city
is as follows:

Glint Wkst.
rso. l.) umar.a ar.u Lincoln a. m.
No. Ashland

ar.d Lincoln . S:22p. n.
No. & Lincoln. ..6:1.5 p. rr,.

Going East.
No. and East .3:02 a. m.
N'o. (J Chicago ar.d East. . .8:i a. m.
No. 4 Local Iowa points ,l):lo a. m.
No. Junction.. .1:12 p. m.
No. and East .. .5:02 p. m.
No. via

Junction. 2:4') p. m.
No. 2t5-F- rom Omaha 4:00 p. m.
No. Omaha... 9:25 p.

Geo. L. Wattcrs left yesterday for
his home in Grand Island after a few-day- s

visit with his brother in this city.

Henry Heinemann of Murdock, was
was in the city yesterday looking after
the matter of probating his father's
will.

Frank Levings, who is employed by
the U. P. railroad, spent Decoration
Day in the city visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Pearl Nichols of the Plattsmouth
schools, left for Kearney,
Neb., where she will spend her sum ner
vacation.

Miss Genevieve Howard, one of the
teachers of the city schools, has gone
to her home at Sac City, Iowa to spend
her vacation.

Mrs. Brown of Tecumseh, Neb., who
has been visiting her mother. Mrs. S.

E. Hall, of this city, returned to her
home Tuesday.

Miss Cora Hawthorne, of BuITalo

Gap, S. D., is visiting in the city in

the family of R. O. Watters, of the
News-Heral-

At 39 to 50 01!
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6th Floor Paxton
Block, Omaha.

We Need
More Wheat

James J. Hill, chairman of the Great
Northern board of directors, visited the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- exposition build
ings today. Discussing the recent wheat
corner, he said:

"It ij a mistake to say James A.
Patten cornered the wheat market.
Here is merely a case of a mar. taking

j advantage of an opportunity. It has
baen but a few years sir.ee it was esti- -
mated that the average consumption of
wheat per annum ir. tnis country was
six bushels, but now the experts figure
that it is seven bushels ana some
pounds. The census lt10 wiil show
that we have a population of 00,000,000
which wiil mean tnat will require for
our own use 630,000.000 bushels here-
after."

Miss Myrtle Poisall returned home
this week from Fairbury where she
completed her course in Commercial
college in that city.

Mrs. G. W. Fairfield, who has spent
some months visiting the family of H.
C. McMaken left Tuesday to viiit her
datrghter in Omaha.

Mrs. J. L. Root and daughter, Miss
Alice Evelyn, left Monday for their
home in Lincoln. Their many friendH
regret to lose them from the city.

A. F. Hendergren, a Buningtonheud
ffJtlOnfor ll'QJ IP fil,i ni'r.iT,,.,,..! 1.

r" --fJafter
which the company intend to make.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dean, of Mary-vill- e,

Mo., father and mother of Mrs. J.
E. Douglass, left for their home yes-
terday after a week spent in this city.

Misj Bertlia Jackson, one of tho
bright young ladies of this city, left
Monday evening for Grand Island,Neb.,
where she will attend a Commercial
college.

We are glad to note that Joseph Fitz-
gerald, who has been seriously ill for
some time, has sufficiently improved to
be out for a buggy ride. His many
friends hope for his rapid recovery.

e would IlKe 10 name you

In George Washington's Time

iMf
There was no talk of adulteration and grocery stores
sold only staples -t- able delicacies were few and far
between. Well, this store for one is old fashioned a3
to its ideas of purity, new style in that it has on hand
the best of everyihing for the table brought from the

me
patrons.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN.


